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Our Christian
Values:
Thankfulness,
Hope,
Friendship,
Wisdom and
Trust

Our Christian
focus for this
term is:



Thankfulness
Our classes will
focus on this
value around
school and in
our collective
worships, led
by Mr Gillan
and individual
classes.

Bible
Thought:
1 Corinthians
6:14:

"And God
raised the Lord
and will also
raise us up by
his power."





We are a proud
part of the
Diocese of Bath
and Wells:
www.bathand
wells.org.uk



THANKFULNESS is our current Christian Value and, today, I am thankful for
pupils like Josephine in Year 5. She attended our Netball regional final
and absolutely shone, according to Mrs Yellowley. Josephine not only
played brilliantly for her age group, she was also a perfect sportsperson,
competing hard but also warmly congratulating the opposition when
suffering a few
defeats. Eventually,
Thurlbear came 4th in
the competition and
worked hard as a unit.
Axe Valley Wildlife
Park was a great
success and our pupils
had a wonderful time.
Why anyone would
enjoy holding a GIANT
MILLIPEDE is absolutely
beyond me, but take
a look at this Chestnut!
This is why we love
giving our pupils these
experiences and are
delighted to be doing
them once again!
Your book donations
are now making their
way to classes! It has
been a brilliant response and teachers cannot thank you enough for
your support with buying these quality texts for our classrooms and library.
This newsletter is a good way to reflect on a week in school, but it isn’t as
fresh as the class dojo stories or tapestry spaces that our teachers
diligently maintain. Please do check your dojo for updates and
communications from your class teachers but, please remember: if you
need to get a message to us quickly, just pick up the phone. Teachers
rarely get the chance in the school day to check.
There is an opportunity to join in the Seven Sowers Worship at Home on
April 3rd by following this link:

At Thurlbear CoE VA Primary School, the health, safety and wellbeing of every child is our top priority. We expect all staff, governors,
parent/carers and volunteers to share this commitment to safeguarding our pupils.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86133214491?pwd=ZldhMzRGSW9zdHVLZllhUDJx
SlVzQT09
Meeting ID: 861 3321 4491
Passcode: 370701


Any budding female rugby
players in our school could take a
look at the following: the email is
U12Girls@northpethertonrfc.co.uk

It is a very busy week ahead. Again,
please check your class dojos /
tapestry for the latest guidance from
your classes. FRIDAY EASTER BONNET
PARADE will be outside and the FS,
Y1 and Y2 classes will sing a song for
you in the playground. The pupils will
then go to the hall for their service, but families will then be asked to leave.
Why? The regional COVID cases are still some of the highest in the country
and putting so many adults together in a hall, just before Easter Break, does
not seem sensible. Apologies if this is disappointing.
Monday: Years 3 and 4 Easter production “The 3 Trees” performing for the
school and 5:30pm for Year 3 families.
Tuesday: Years 5 and 6 gymnastics finals
Wednesday: Years 3 and
4 Easter production “The
3 Trees” 5:30pm for Year
4 families.
Thursday: School Worship
with Rev Joanna returns!
Friday: Easter Bonnets for
FS, KS1
Friday: FS, KS1 Easter
Service
Friday: END OF TERM

At Thurlbear CoE VA Primary School, the health, safety and wellbeing of every child is our top priority. We expect all staff, governors,
parent/carers and volunteers to share this commitment to safeguarding our pupils.

